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,FISHING CEII-MES 
fi·shing Fleet Maintenance at Versova: An Example of 
"Emancipation Through Co-operation" 
V ersova is a coastal fishing village 
within the city limits of Greater Bombay. 
Most of the inhabitants of the village 
derive their livelihood from fishing or 
related ;:lctivities. 'It is also an important 
fish landing centre. The main varieties of 
the fishes landed at Versovaare Bombay 
Duck, Pomfret, RIbbon fish, Shrimp et'c. 
These are mainly caught in ' ~ dol" net 
(Bag net of fixed type), gill net arid 
trawlnet. The fishermen of the village 
have high degree of co-operation among 
themselves. Though they hllve adopted 
modern methods in fishing and allied 
activities, they have not given up the 
good traditions which are, benefioial to 
the society. 
In several studies the various activi-
ties of the Versova fishermen have been 
elaborated and were found emulative 
(Rao, 1980; Subbarao & Mathur, 1980-
81; Raje & Badonia, 1987; Raje & 
Deshmukh, 1989; Raje & Ramamurthy, 
1990; Raje & Singh, 1991 and 1992). 
Kohli & Rao (1984-85) reported on indig-
enous construction of the fishing boats 
at Versova. The orderly fishing fleet 
maintenance at Versova is an excellent 
example to highlight the fact that co-
operation among .the local fishermen 
has worked for the benefit of the whole 
community. Such. accounts are very 
scanty in the available literature. 
Current Status of Resources 
Most of the Versova fishermen keep 
their fishing confined to inshore waters 
upto 35 meters depth and around 30 km 
away from the shore. About 335 
mechanised boats of OAL (Overall 
length) ranging from 5 meters to 15.5 
meters size operate from here. Of these, 
175 are dolnetters, 140 are trawlers and 
20 are gill netters. The engines used in 
these boats have HP in the range from 5 
(for small dol/gill netters ) to 95 (for big-
gerdol, gill and trawl netters.) 
A survey of the various techniques 
and material was done with special em-
phasis on the boat construction system, 
repair and maintenance of boats and 
maintenance of engin-es and gears. The 
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current status 11 th,e human re,s,ources 
involved in all these aCtivities and their 
status were also investigated. Attempt 
has been made here to find out the 
possible factors forsuch a high .degree 
of co-operation for the maintenance of 
fishin·g fleet. 
Independenceinniaintenance 
Ordeals experienced: Proper main-
tenance and upkeep of fishing boats 
and nets etc. is an essential pre-requi-
site for assured income from fishing. In 
this regard the fishermen of Versova 
have . set up an example of self-suffi-
ciency by mutual co-operation in 
the recent past. Earlier, these fisher-
men were dependent upon outsiders for 
any mechanical failures or repairs etc., 
and they used to pay very high amount 
for such service. In addition to this, they 
used to incur expenses because of the 
forced laying down of the boats when 
they were not able to do fishing. 
The outsiders were not easily ac-
cessible and were also slow in attend-
Ing to the jobs, They ysed.to charge on 
daUy wage basIs. and t:here us,ed to be 
no guarantee of the parts purchased 
through tbemor f/'omthe retailers. More-
over, the supplY Mthe-S9 parts were 
~Iso erratlc. Under these o~rcumstE'lnoes 
the tis·herman had to go OVer long diS-
tances ev~n fa r the minorr~'Pah. More 
overthiswas time-consuming, apart from 
transportation difficulties. 
Harnessing local talent:' To free 
themselves from the clutches of outsid-
ers Varsava fishermen innovated the 
system of utilising their local resources, 
including manpower, for the fleetrnain-
tenance activities. A sizable number of 
local people are now engaged in the 
above activities and their charges are 
reasonable. Seeing this even the out-
siders have started operating in the vil-
lage on the same lines. A detailed ac-
count of the human resources involved 
in fleet construction and maintenance 
activities is given in Table-I. 
Workshop and supplies: Since WorK-
shops are indispensjble for suchactivi_ 
ties, Versova fishermen themselves 
started running three workshops locally. 
Proximity oftheseworkshops tothe land-
ing centre came asah added advan-
tage.ltems liketwine, ropes, paints, iron 
made parts and other miscellaneous 
articles are now made available througfi 
the societies which procure these mat&; 
rials directly from the authorised dealer 
or manufacturers and supply them witfi 
m;'nimum profit. . 
Flg;1 O"","",ne. store and *pl~ 
Ilad$ diviSion or ''V"s.ava Machhlmlt 
VMdti Karyakafl Sihabo SocWy IJitf. 
T rlu m, ph ofCo,,·ope ratlvps: 
quantum of annual sale d,urlf'l9 1M 
e:lght years towards the "Dapa 
stor'eand: spare :parts divi 
ffsh·ermerl's multipul1Pose society 
shows the pr·ogressive utilization 
loca l 'facility in recent years. rrM",a,.., 
construction System: The boats are 
constructed locally ~ngaging contract 
labour. The fishermen prefer the tradi-
tional design due to lower cost and avail-
ability of the construction infrastructure 
locally. 
mentfor construction 
of boats. 
Repair and Main-
tenan",e of Boat.: 
For speedy naviga-
tion and effective OP" 
There were no boat building yards eration of gear, boats 
here either in public or private secto~. should be in perfect 
This lacuna has been filled up by two order and without any 
charitable trusts in the village who have kind of leakages. In 
extended land facilities for boat con- Varsava, repairs of 
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struction at nominal rates (Fig.2). Institu- boats ar.e mostty un- '--___ :-___ ...;.._~;.;..;;;=.......;... ____ _= 
tional finances are available no'tl from dertaken -durin.g off- Flg.2. Boats: unlfe:rconl~"uc.4to - •• Verl0v. 011 thl' lind or 
societies as well as from the Govern- seasoo I.e. during Charitable trtlS~ 
Table 1 
Human resources at Versova engaged in construction, maintenance and 
repairs of fishing boats and gears etc. 
Activity Loc~1 Others 
~: Construction of boats: 
Boat building yards 2 Nos 
etc 
ji) Contractor 6 Nos 
ir & Maintenance of Boats 
6 Nos 10 Nos 
5 Nos 3 Nos 
aintenance of Engine: 
Annual contract 13 Parties ~ 
for boat (36 persons) 
-do-
3 Nos 
Re.,.ir & Malnten-anocu of Gea'r 
001 net makers S Nos 
1No. 
10 Nos 
25 Nos 
Approx. Charges 
RS.1000 per boat 
as rent of the land 
5 meter DO'lit 
(Rs.11,000-15,000) 
.4 - 10.5 metre boat 
(Rs.15000-1B,000) 
10.5-15.5 metre boat 
(Rs. 55,000-60,000) 
Trawlers 
OAL 13.5-14.5 mts.* 
(Rs. 55,000-60,000) 
OAL 14.5-15,mts.** 
(Rs. 70,000-BO,000) 
.Rs.70 per person/day 
Rs.1B-20 per. 3 metre 
strip of7.5 ems. 
RS.2000 per annum 
RS.1 000 to 200.0 
(according to H.P. 
of engine) 
According to wotk 
in the range of 
RS.20 to RS.1 00 
RS ,4000-5000/n81 
Rs ,2000-30001net 
- purchased ready made-
1995 
300 Nos 400Nos RS.30-35' p~r day 
Rs.20-2:5 overtlme 
(7to 1 p.m,) 
OAL are about 2 to 2.5 m. deep 
OAL are about 3 to 3.5 m. 
monsoon and the neap-tide periods. The 
following facilities are availabale. 
i) Carpenter: Sincethey get enough work, 
carpenters are now available in the. vil-
lage itself and they charge reasonably 
according to the quality of the wood 
used and magnitude of the work carried 
out. There are sixteen regular carpen-
ters in Versova.out of whom six are from 
fishermen community . 
ii) Miscellaneous items: During a fishing 
season the boats are painted fourto five 
times. Hull is treated with anti-fouling 
paint of green and red colour and colours 
like white, blue, green and red are used 
to decorate the 60at above the draught 
line. Fishermen. boil gum-arabic with 
groundnut or other edible oil in the ratio 
of 1:2 and apply this in the inher portion 
of the boat in hot condition to allow it to 
percolate into the grooves between the 
planks. The same mixture is applied to 
the leaking bottom also by soaking it in 
cotton. Leaking bottom portions of the 
boat between grooves are covered by 
copper plate and thick tarpaulin pieces 
and these are fixed by small nails by 
fishermen themselves. Now fibreglass 
workers are also available to fix patches 
by 'fibreglass material. 
iii) Maintenance of Engine: Fishermen 
are well aware that productivity and 
performance of a boat depends on the 
maintenance of the eng'ine. Routine 
maintenance of engines is done by fish-
ermen themselves . However, for 
specialised repairs etc. thirteen parties 
of fishermen are there whose services 
are always available to them. These 
parties accept payment on annl,lal con-
tract basis. There are thre~ local electri-
cianswho attend to wiring or dynamo 
repairs and fittings etc. Spare parts of 
-t 
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the engine are available ' through the 
societies and genuine spares are pro-
cured directly from the companies, Other 
miscellaneous items like sand paper, 
grinder and packing etc. are either avail-
able through society or from private 
firms at Versova. 
iV) Maintenance of Gears: Maintenance 
of gear is as Important as that ot'bQat iilod 
·e09ifll~+ Synthetic twines. and gear ni~­
terlals are now available, I" the·socletf,es. 
Mostly twisted and braid8~ twines are In 
use atVersova and focal fishermen have 
preference for blue colour, The web-
bings are available e,ltl1flr from society 
orfrom market. 
Table - \I 
Name of the $ociety: "Vesava Machimar 
Vividh Karyakari Society Limited" 
Name of the Division' "Department store and 
spare Parts division 
Year 
1984-85 
1985-8l 
1-986-87 
1987-88 
1988-89 
1989-90 
1990-91 
1991-92 
Annual Sale in Rs. 
13,39,211 
13,57,352 
14,80,582 
16,33,615 
16,66,045 
16,28,029 
18,96,177 
25,03,422 
Ma.kJ ng i mendin'g or Jepailfng of nets 
are specialised jobs (F Ig .3} and owners 
have to hire a; few persOfis for thesame 
The portions ·or the nela re Qhanged 
frequently, weekly ortortnigl'ltlv, ac-
cording to tile a:vail~bill~ of tides and 
typeoffi5he~ to save the neHrom n;ajor 
damage The persons are t'lired on daily 
Ware Housing Corporation to 
set up Marine Products Process-
ing Plant. 
The Walehou5,lng CgrporaUotl lias 
been working for qullesome-time to set 
up a mari n & proo\J ct processlng plant of 
an nttlgrat~d nattlre, This axe Cls,e 
se~ms to naVe riOW rea-chBd a dedsl\{El 
phage. Th'e oorporation will be receiv-
Ihg f\nancla1 ai d 'f(om Japa n ofth'e .order 
of RS.1 20 Lakhs .for setting up the 'plant 
nearKonada village located 1,,, thE! north-
ern belt of Aodhra 'Pradesh Coast of Bay 
of Bengal. . 
There area(Ollnd 15 fishing vlllagBs 
In the Konada belt. an area where:ac-
cord I ng to central Frsneries 
Organisations, the fishery p'Ot.ential wUI 
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Flg.3. Fishermen engaged In repairing 'Dol net' 
wages and are assigned to repair or 
mend the net within the stipulated time. 
There are about sixteen dol net and 
twenty six trawl net makers available at 
Versova . 
Above account shows how fisher-
men ofthe village contribute through co-
operation to the efficient management of 
fishing fleet at Versova and their contri-
bution for increased self-sufficiency can 
be a an example for others to emulate. 
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MIs Pennar Aqua Exports 
Hydel'abad, a 100% E.O.U 
'Came up with public Issua of 
Cfores reoentty. The company 
engaged In the s,etting up of 
grated Aqua.culture Project 
of F arm, Hatchery and P rooeSiitlng 
Commercial pro.d qtion 01 
was expected by Oecel1'l b~r 1 
farm wilibB operational by 
an~ th-e processing plant will 
ti'Onlng from April 1995. The 
h~s techr:-lical coll~boratloll 
participation 'from MIs J.V 
tefp,rises cO.,Ltd., Taipei, 
also a marketing tie-up with 
Ltd, Japan 
